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Because of the help of
this Oneida Chief in
cementing a friendship
between the six nations
and the colony of
Pennsylvania, a new
nation, the United States
was made possible.

GTC Resolution# 9-13-03-B
ResolutionAdoptingFY 2004BUDGET
WHEREAS,

the OneidaTribe of Indiansof Wisconsinis a federallyrecognizedIndian governmentand
a treatytribe recognizedby the laws of the United States;and

WHEREAS, the OneidaGeneralTribal Council is the governingbody of the OneidaTribe of Indiansof
Wisconsin;and

WHEREAS, the OneidaBusinessCommitteehasbeendelegatedthe authorityof Article N, Sectionl, of
the OneidaTribal Constitutionby the GeneralTribal Council; and
WHEREAS,

the Oneida Business Committee has the fiscal responsibility of preparing a budgetary plan
for review and approval by General Tribal Council; and

WHEREAS, a comprehensive spending plan must encompassthe various priorities of the Oneida Nation,
which include: Health Care, Education, Economic, Government, Land & Environment,
Language, Culture & Heri~ge, and Employment in Oneida; and
.."

WHEREAS,

comprehensivespendingplan includes additional allocations for OperationalGoals,
SupportSystems,Debt Payments,MembershipPayments,and CapitalReserve;and

WHE~AS,

The GovernmentalAccountingStandardsBoard (GASB), which setsaccountingstandards
with which governmentalentitiesmustcomply,hasissuednew accountingstandardswhich
impact the presentationof our fmancial statements. Compliance with these reporting
requirementsmay affect how the financial activity is representedwithin individual areas
without havingany material effect on overall Tribal operations;and

WHEREAS, GTC Resolution #7-08-02-A directed the Oneida Business Committee to conduct a
compensation review of positions within the Oneida Tribal organization for implementation
of wage modifications to begin with fiscal year 2004. Therefore, the budget plan has pooled
ftmds for salary adjustments in the following areas:Elected Officials, Gaming, Governmental
and Enterprises; and

WHEREAS, The Oneida Business Committee has completed a budgeting process of assessment,
development,measurement
andimplementation.
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NOW THEREFOREBE IT RESOLVED: the FY2004 Budgetof $344,386,922as defmedby the attached
documentis approvedby OneidaGeneralTribal Council for implementationwith review and oversightby
the OneidaBusinessCommitteeand includesthe OneidaCompensationPlan in accordancewith GTC
Resolution#7-08-02-A.

CERTIFICAnON
I, the undersigned, as Tribal Secretary, hereby certify that the Oneida General Tribal Council, hereby certify
that the Oneida General Tribal Council in sessionwith a quorum of228 members presented at a meeting duly
called, noticed and held on the 13th day of Sentember , 2003; that the foregoing resolution was duly
adopted at such meeting by a unanimous vote of those present and that said resolution has not been rescinded
or amended in any away.
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Barton, Secretary
-Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin

